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JmlflEfaaing : -/> new plafifc roads a»
; about being constructed -in -: lids'neighborhood;
which,with theroads already finished, and those
now undorcontract, will make ourcity more easy
of oocobs to onr country friends. We have now
a road along the Monongahelariver, to Brad-
dook’s Field and Turtle creek; one from Tem-
iperauoeville to Hohlestown,Washingtonoounty,
not finished); one from Alleghenycity toPer-

rysvillewhichisintended tohe continued through
.Bntler and Mercer counties; one up the Alle-
gheny river to Sharpsburg. There is olso a
plank road in tho course of construction on the
oldBrownsvilleroad, from Birmingham.

Thehooks for subscription to thostock of the
Girty's Bun PlonkEoad Company, will boopened
on Iho lost of this month and first of next, at the
Two Milo House, at Mrs. Holmes’, ondatScott’s
Mills. One dollarper share is requited to he
paid at the time of subsoriptten. This road is
intended os on extension of the Plank-.:Road at
Sharpsburg; and is to run up Gjjty’s Run to
Evergreen; where many of our merchants and
business men have located, this rood willun-
doubtedly prove good stock.

A meetingof the-Oommissionera oppointedby
the Legislature to organize a companyfor the
purpose of constrading a plankroadfrom Saw-
millßun,iChartiers township, Allegheny county, ,

to Phillipßhurg, on the Ohio river, opposite Ro-
chester, Beaver county, was held in this city on
the third instant, and. Messrs. Wood, MoKce,
Young, Shonse, Shiras and McCoywereappoint-
ed a committee to open books for the subscrip-
tion of stock to thiß, road. .Notice has .been
giventhat bookswill bo opened for the subscrip-
tion to tho road at Rogers' tavern, Saw-mill
Run,- atShousetown and at Phillipsbnrg, in tho
beginning of next month. The road is to run
along the bank of the Ohio. Tho price of the
Shares will be twenty-five dollars. \

*

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS* "
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" A dispatch elated Zara, March 14th, states
thata force ofl,7oDmen marched into Lyons,
where the GreekaUnd Catholics,wemdisarmed,,
and theclergyandtwo prmcipalmen in every
canton, were seized and imprisoned.
- The govemmeutlias issued tenders for a line
of screw steathers, to ran every, fortnight be-
tween Quebec, Montreal and Liverpool.

. . Ten thousand engineers,; lately,, on, a strike,
have-signed adeclaratjon'tbat they will return
to work,

Avery.large quantity of wheat floor has, been
shipped from London and Hull for Prussia, tin-
der o nominal duty, in consequence of thegreat
soaraity in.'that country, -. Large contracts are
said to have been entered into by loading corn
factors .. .

COMMERCIAL.
"

ST TUB &BBILLY;LINE. DAU.Y REVIEW OP THE MARKETS.
.:■» owica oy.th* Daily Moanxya Post, t «■

> I■■..•■, . TAursday, Aprtl'B,TBs2. .•> .-

; ;.Tho,.weather yesterday -was pieplant and delightful
for out door business. Business, as a general thing, was
not brisk

THUBSDAY MOBNINO=— 8- XXXII COSaUKHS-KIUSTf SKSSIUS.

.Washington, April 7.
Senate.— Mr. HalepreßCntodpetitionsasking

for lierepeal of the Fugitive-Slave Daw.. He
had-intendod to.enbmitgame remarks to theSen-
atenpon the practical operation of that law In

.the hands of the ten dollarjudges -whom it had
called into existence, but'ns'-the whole compro-
mise wmldbebeforethe Senate, Inn few days,
he Would defer his remarks untilthen. The pe- -
titions were laid on the table.* ’

Aproposition woa madeto-dayto tnkenp tho
; French Spoliation bUL Mr. 1Bradbury gave no-
tice that he would call np the bill on Monday
next.

It being now among - the special orders, the
Apportionmentbill was taken up.

: Mr. Bhett advocated aa amendment fixing tho
number ofrepresentatives nt-234,; allowing 8.
Carolina one for her fraction, and California to
retain her present number.

■ Mr. Husk proposed giving ono to Louisiana
also, for her fraction.

The snbject was continued, ~without notion,
until the hour of adjournment • t

r !
During Thursday, Mr. Hunter, by consent,re-

ported the Deficiency billwith some fifty amend-
ments, increasing the appropriation nearly one
million of dollars.

House.—Mr; Henn, from the committee on
i pnblio landsreported nn amendment to tho bill
granting the right of-way and donation of lands
for the construction of a railroad, from the,Wa-
bash to the Mississippi river. Referred to Com-
mittee oftho Whole..

Mr. Orr from,thesame oommittee reported a
.bill granting tho right of way and a donation of
the pnblio lands for the benefit of the Atlantic,

! Golf and Central Railroad and for other pur-,
I poses.
i A point of order was raised that the bill,pro-
viding for abolisbing the doty on railroad iron,

i properly; belonged- to the .Committee of Ways
. and Means. *

. -The chair decided the hill to be oat of order
on this ground. The decision was sustainedby
the Honse and ruled out.

, Mr. Orrreported a billgiving tho right of way
and lands to Florida, Alabama, Arkansas and
Missouri for railrond-.pnrposes Referred to
Committee of the Whole.

TheTTonse went into Committee on.the Home-
i stead Bill.

Mr. Ward, of Kentucky, commenced Bpeak-
: ing. After dissentingfrom tho remarks hereto-,
fore made by Messrs. Cnbell nnd Williams in re-
ference to Gen. Scott, be proceeded:to. say that
theGeneral was active in.tho introduction of. the.
Compromise measures which had passed into a
law. IftheAmerican people oannet see, during
his long life, evidence of his -patriotism and
freedom from sectional prejudices,- he does not
deserve their confidence. . lie has been engaged

I in tho service of bis country for forty years, de-
priving himself Of the pleasures of thofireßido
and the endearments of home, protecting, tho
liberties wo now enjoy; and now that ho is ap-
proaching towards the grave,-.can any one sup*
pose that he wiil sacrifice tbe_ Union for which
he has done so much; It is said that Scott must,
put himself on the record, but neither Harrison
nor Taylor were requested by tho Whigs to do
this, and wbat was wrong in .1840 and 1848, as
to makingpledges, must bo wrong in ,1852. If
the Morth prefer Oen. Scott, they, have a right
to do so ; hut it ie urged that the South should
not support him because ho isalleged to affiliate
with the opponents of slavery. But this is not
true. He was horn end raised in the South,
and numbered his best, friends there; and
there is {nothing ino Southern disposition and
temper which could induce such ,an affiliation.—
The best hope for Whig success in tho Vresideu-
tial canvass was in Gen. Scott Any effort to
re-elect Fillmore is too desperato for rational
consideration.

Mr. Everett got the floor, and spoke against
the bill.

Tho Honse then adjourned. .

'• v - *«• -> >

Tht .after.— The river commenced faflfngyes-
terday morning, and at dark last evening there
Were Wfeet water in thechannel and foiling.—

The Allegheny river ’will most probablybe np
ina Tew days,—as there havo been both rain

and snow on theupper Allegheny, largo quan-
tise* of pig taotal and lumber came down yes?

terday. ’
Tke Cars'on the Ohio and Pennsylvania rail-

road were detained yesterday by a slip in the
road; the express train had not arriyed at 8
o'clock last evening.

ASHES.—Sates continue to be anile nt .O to Oi for
Boda;and 61 to© for Pearls.Saleratus4 ios.

FLOUR.—In consequence of the high watery which
prevents the boats on tho Monongahela from running,
receipts Lave been light for several days, with limited
•ales. We note eatesofSdbbls.ut 82,05} lOdo-82 95;
15d<r. at 51. •

GRAIN.—Sales of 100 bushel* Corn from store .at
AOy 40 bushels do. Ear at 40. 176 bushels. Oats from
store at 39. 120bushels Rye at.45.

GROCERIES.—SaIesof the following lo:s ofSugar:
3 hhds 6ii $ do. 5* ;13 do; 5) \ 12 do. 5* tos*.} 24 do. 64c,
Coffee; 9* bags at lOf; 20 do. 10}. Molasses : 9 bbla.
Sugar Rouse at 49; 15do commonat 34; 25 do in onlt
at 35 cents. •

LATER FROM TEXAS;
New Orleans, April 7.

The steamer Camanoho, ascending the Bio
Grande with forty passengers,; including God.
Caravajal' and many ladies,, was fired upon by
the Mexican soldiers -from the bank,Several
shots Struck the boat, but, luoklly, no lives were
lost. The shots probably were intended for
Caravajal. Tho outrage excited much indigna-
tion from the Americans.

Tht AUegiaty J!ell;yo..2UvtK: tbiß morning
for the upperAllegheny, ifihebriijges will per-
mit **—

Fof .Cincinnati.—Tkefine SteamST BriUiant, is
the regular’paoiet Otismorning.

Tht WtruAeiler leaves this morning for Wheel-

\FI3!I Sales of 20 bids. No. 3 large Mackerel.at
87.67, cash.

MESS PORK.—We quote firm nt 818.
BACON;—This article continues firm, with anactive

demand. wWnote sales of 10,000 pounds Sboalders.at
71; 1000 &5 Hams ©|lS9t; 20,000 1&3 Sides on private
lorms; 10tierces EvansA.Swift’s Sugar Cured Hams
at 10|.- The above sales were made by Sellers,.Nicola
A. Co;; where that superior brand of Sugar Cured Hams,

can always be bad. . •

CHEESE—SaIe's of 37-botes at 71; 15 do. 8.

MISS HAYS' CONCERTS.
Cincinnati, April 7.

Every ticket for-Miss Hays' Concert to-night,
was taken before dark.. will- sing again on
Saturday and Monday evenings, and then de-
part for Pittsburgh.

COtKT OF fttAUTER giSUOSif.
WsDJtSSpAT, April 7.

Oft the Bench—Hon. Wm., B. il’Clure, Presi-
dent Judge; and ■ Wm. Bogge,£sq., Associate:
Judge. .

Commonwealth-vs. Louis A. Pemget—lndict-
ment, grand larceny. This ease has excited a
groat deal of interest the pastfew days.ftt Court.

- The person waa chorgedwith stealing .material
from tho jewelryBBtablishfeent of Samuel Ea-,
hens, on Onion street. The juryhad not come
in when, the Court adjourned. .

FORT OP PITTSBURGH.
New Yobk, April 7.

The Enropa sailed at noon,- with fifty-eight
passengers and $50,000 in spocio.

- The brig Marie!, from St; Mary’s, was driven
•ashore ntCohasset rocks, nearBoston, and went
to pieces. She is supposed, to bo an enUre loss.

10 rsKrO iHcats water m tub. chahitbi..
ARRIVED:

Steamer Atlantic,;Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ BalUCrDennet,Brownsville.
“ J.M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport-,
u • •-Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West Newton

Geneasscj Conant,.West Newton.
.« S. Bayird,Peebles* Elizabeth.u • Michigan N0.2, Botes, Beaver.
“ ForestCity, Murdoch, Weilsvillc.

-•• Winchester, Moore, Wheeling.
. ‘‘ .Brilliant, Grace, Cincinnati.

“ Tascarora, Hays,. Nashville.. .
Irene, M’Clmtock,Nashville.'•

DEPARTED:u . Baltic, Bennet,Brownsville.
. u Atlamic,rartinson, do . .. ..

J.M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Thomas ehriver; Bsitey, West Newton.

/
' Genessce,Conam,Vvest Newton.

» :. R/Bayara,Peebles,Elizabeth.
*>.■ Michigan No.2, Boies, Heaver.

ForesiCity,Murdock, Wellsville.
*1 . . Arena, Kuag, Sunhsh.
“ - ?l)larnai,Conwell,Wheeling.
« Cincinnati, Boies, Cincinnati.pans, Ebbert, St.Louis.
11 JanePrsnklin, Benedict*Lomsvilie.
** Empress* CoxyZanesyilio.

. « Haron, M’MUlan, Nashville.
.< ; Milton, T. U. Davis, Louisville.
«< .: Arena, King, Sanflsh.

Cincinnati, April?.
The river continues to rise an inch an hour.—

The water is now Within two feet of Water
street- A number of houses in thß lower part
the city are inundated, A large amount of pro-
perty has been lost along the Ohio and tributa-
ries bytlio sadden rhe.

<The'Poisonmg Cast—Another- Death.—The.Cor-
oner was Again colled; upon, yesterday, to hold
an inquest in the hOUBe of Mr. Cuthbert, onbiß
daughter Mary Ann; who died yesterday mom?
ing, from the effects of poison taken on Sunday
evening.

Mr. Cuthbert gave hiß testimony, but it did
not varyfrom yesterday. ■-Dr.M’Cookdid notgive his evidenceon Tues-
day, but gave it before the jury yesterday; We

Important Case— -Judges Grier sad Irwin have
given'opinions in the caßb of: Joshua Natchcrieb
vs:RomuiuS L: Baker, ctm., Trustees and Elders
of the Harmony Society. The complainant be-
came a member of this association at Harmony,
Indiana; in 1810, being then of the. age of

twenty-one years, and labored, faithfully, for the
society, receiving nothing but a bare subsis-
tence, until June, 1846, and being then forty-
eight years: of ago, hu,was excluded from said
society, turned out of its possessions, and de-
prived of all share and participation in the pro-
perty and effects, its benefits and advantages,by
George Rapp end his assoiates.

The respondents stats that the complainant
left the society of his, ownfreo will, and thereby
lost all right to its benefits.

Charleston, April 7. \

■ The steamerSonth Carolina sails, to-morrow
for Liverpool, with a cargo, valued at $BO,-
000.

The Isabella, which was slightly, damaged, re-
sumed her regular trips on Thursday. :

Key West, April 3.
Tho hark Sarnh Hand, ofPhiladelphia, bound

for Now York with acargo of sugar, wentashore
near Biding Books, saving only . 800 boxes of
the cargo, whioh consisted 1000boxes, and COO
bhds. She is a total wreck.

publish it entire.
Dr. M’Cook testified that on Sunday evening,

1 about 8 o'clock;: Mr; Cuthbert called on him,ao-
. .eompanied-by Mr.. Mocauley, and said that the

children were weak; .Macaulay, said they were
poisoned; he supposed him drunk, or under the Cincinnati, April 7.

: Todd, Democrat, has-been elected. Senator
from Indiana by a majority of 082 over Coburn,
whig. ■■■■■' ■ . . . .

influence-of liquor. Mr. C. said he would..pay
him well; ■ and said .the children had taken some-
thing in their tea. Told him to go home and

’: give them coffee; that would lie on their sto-
mach ;■ told him to return immediately if the
children were worse. I remained in my.office

■ au houranil a half waiting for Cufclibcrtto come
and tell me the condition of the .children, and

, then retired tobed; - At 3J o'clock on Monday
- morning, Cuthbert cainebaoktotheofSco, staling
5

' that his children were no better; bo wonted mo
to go and see them, l’old him I could not go,

•h- Ihad to perform an important surgical opora-
; tionat Mr. passavaut’s. Hospital in tho morning,

' v and it was necessary that I Bhonld have my rest
■■■;■ in order to have a steady hand; that is the only

■ cause I did not go to see them. I did notrefuse
t> come down in tho evening. Told-bim to take

• anotherDoctor, and gave him .directions where
Tny son lived; I went to thohouso in the mofft-
ing, and naked' whether they had.been buying
aTsenio or any. rat-killing stuff; they .replied
that thepersonwho hadbeenliving in the house,
before they came,: had left something they took
to bo saicratus; supposed that some had
into the coffee or tea; and . that poisoned tho
Children ; onechild was dead when I got to tho
house, and the other.dying; from tho bloated
look of the face, Uiepurging and vomiting, and
ns they represented , tho ohild complained of

- thirst, I supposed thepoison to havo been nr-
seuio; asked Mrs. Cuthbert if she could find ony.
of the stuff; ehewent to the cupboard and dust-
ed some -into, her-hand.off the shelf, I then

- threw it into the fire, believing if it was arsenio,
it would send forth a blueblaze, and give a gar-

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—ApriI 7,
_

Cotton...Continues dull ; dealers are waiting
tho steamship Africa's hews, now folly due.
"■Flour.;.There hasboon little movement in flour

and meal. Sales ofsuperfine, ut$4.
Brands—Selected and choice brands $4,061

©4,121.
CornMcal—s3,l2} for Penna,; Brandywine

$3,25@3,31*‘
Wheat—The demandlias fallen off; salea rod

at 89©90 ; sales of 2,ooobush Penna. prime _at
private sale, understood to bo a slight decline
from formor rates.

Bye—Unchanged.
Corn...Lower; sales 9,000 bushels Southern,

yellow ntCC®t)l.
Oats...ln demand at 38}©89} for Pennsylva-

nia.

Judge Grier gave the following decision:

Wli#
ggjsP#Pm'#eS^mwm
wMmm

wmmm
ISIM^

It is ordered that this case be referred to
Henry Sproul, tho clerk of this court, (and a
commissioner and .master, in the same,) to take
aft account of tho nett valuo of all the estate of
tho Harmony Society; whether real, personal or
mixed, ns it was held on tho 10th day of June,
1810, and olso in the year 1810, and olso the
numherof persons in each of those years enti-
tled to community of property, and also what
would be a fair compensationfor thelaborof the
complainant from tlie year 1810 to 16th June,
1846,(Say for twenty-seven foil years,) deduct-
ing dll money paid and other property taken by
him at tho time of hia expulsion.

First stage.

Incipient.Consumption, in
Blue Wrappeii.' Judge Irwin, gave a long history ofthe society,

and declared, In the end, as follows: Groceries... Firm at former prices.
Provisions—ln demand, holdersask high Tates

for cheeking sales; mess pork 18 j city mess
beef 15 to 15J;bacon 8f@9 for Bbonlders, and
10for sides; 10}for plain and fancy hams.

Lard.„ln barrels 10e.,and in kegs 10J.,
Whisky—2lc.

After full consideration 1 am of opinion that
the material allegations contained in the .com-,
plainaot’ff bill have been fully sustained, and
that heis entitled torelief, tho oxtont of which
must depend upon the final decro# of the Court,
after a report upon the interlocutory order.

SECOND STAGE.

ETJOPEABN HEWS!
ARRIVAL OF THEBTEAMSHIP AFRICA.

ConGrraed ConsumpUon»
in Tiok Wrappers.

Fifth Ward Market.—A meeting of a large
number of tho citizens- of the Fifth Ward was

held in the Hall, comer of Penn and Walnut
streets on lost Tuesday evening, April 6, to take,

into consideration tho expediency of procuring
additional ground, and erecting a suitable mar-
ket-house thereon. H. Brunot was elected,pre-
sident, and Cims. A. Bryan, secretary.

The objects of themeetinghaving been stated
by tbe chairman, addresses were madeby Messrs.
Cassel, Magill, Jl'Cully and others. Thefollow-
ingresolution was passed unanimously:

Retained, Thata committee of five be appoint-
ed to ascertain the facts in regard to procuring
additional ground,reportplans, cost of. construc-
tion, &c., at a subBequeat meeting to bo called
by them; : -.v.

The committee consistsof thefollowing named
persona: I)r. Jno. 11. Cassel, Lawrence Mitchell,
Esq., Fmn. Felix, Esq., John H. Ralston, Esq.,

and Thos. WightmaD, Esq. Adjourned.
H. BRTJNOT, President

Cius. A. Bbtas, Secretary. :

■ New Yokk, April 7.
Tho steamship Africa arrived to-day, bringing

oSgbty-slx passengers-
On the fourth of April in tho forenoon, the Af-

riea.passodthe Niagara.'
In the House ofCommonsonFriday, thoChan-

cellor oftho Exchecquorstated, thaton introdu-
cingthc Militiahill on Monday, tho Secretary
of State-would, undoubtedly state tho ; reasons
which rendered that measure necessary. ; .

Advices had been received at Lloyds, that tho
Abcena steamer wason her wayfrom Vora Crnz,
with $5,000,000 of golddost from California.

PRUSSIA.
The report from tho Finance Committee on the

proposed newspaper tax is published. Alt tho
foreign newspapers arc to pay a tax of 25-per
cent upon tho selling price at the place of pub-
lication, exclusive ofpostage.

Tho London Times of tho 2Cth has a long ar-
tioloonlhe expedition to Japan, which it takes
for granted Is intended to break up exclusion in
that empire, and says that if carried on in the
spirit , of humanity and sound policy, without
unnecessary waste of life,: and- under tho. full
impression that ths agents of the government
nnd not tho great moss of the population nro at

1 fault, Commodore Perry will be hacked by tho
sympathies of all European nations. Wo have
little: doubt that tho United State’s expedition
against Japan will provo tho counterpart of our

i operations In- China. May Commodore Perry
r meetwith like enecess, and use it to ns good pur.
[-; 1pO£i0*: ' : : ' Y;t Tboßeef Root Sugar manufactured at Mont-

I molick, Ireland, has been perfectly successful,
thosugar being of the purest description.

Cotton Maukst.—After tho departure of tho
Baltic, the desire to sell cotton increased at
Liverpool, with little demand. On Wednesday
and Thursday, qualities belotr good and mid-
dllng were down J. Bettor qualities were aleo
diCoult of sale, aud have declined 1-10 during
thoweek, white in common descriptions almost
nominal sales are made at a dcclino of J to
Tbo week's Bales, were 20,850 bales, 0,1500 of
which were on speculation, and 3,110for export.

The eteamsbip Franklin arrived at Cowes on i
tho 26th, at ton in the morning. Business af-.|
fairs at London and lavorpool were quiet.'

ENGLAND.
1 Little news has transpired stnoo the Baltic

Bainthe House of Commons, Mr. Ilnme brought
forward a resolution for- the extension of suf-
frage, butIt waa.dcfcatedby a majority of lt>s,
Lord John Russell being ono of tho speakers
against thsmotion.

Tho Chnncollor of tho Exchequer stated that
there was no intention to interfere with the
grant to Maynooth College. The supplies wore
being voted without objections from tbo opposl-

NEW YORK MARKET—ApriI 7.
Cotton—Firm; sates 12,000 bales, deliverable

in three days, at 8$ for Orleans and Mobile;
Uplands B|.

Flour..-Sales 10,000 bbls State at s4,3l}©
4,435; Ohio §4.50.

Grain-Sales 0,800 bna Southern white Wheat
at§1,05, at private sale; salos 15,000 Northern
yellow Conrat C6@o7fl; sales 1,200 bus Rye at
78©790. ; >

Provisions...Sales 3500 bbls. Mobs Pork at
§17®17,37}; prime §10,121; sales 300 barrels
beef at former prices. Lard 9}©9lc. in bbls.,
oud in kegs 10}@101.
' Coffee-Sales 000~bags Rio at B}©9}; Java
11} cents. .

Sugar—Sales 100 bhds. New Orleans at 4J@
4J cents. . 1 . ■ ■Rice—Sales 150 tierces at $3,87}@3,55.

THIRD STAGE.

; Awtloni CMfl. . .

mUE undersigned. flfternniniervalof foary. eal[sijV)? I1 'tcala resumed business;. .Huvimt j
toorcamsiiionsofthe lawtegulttung Salesat Anctton» ]S.a b2?ing ptoniKd a first efas. License a» Auctioneer;
ter the City of offer
to his friends end the public generally. 'y ill Jfaexnerienoe ofnearly thirty yeorsin thisline of
hazards nothing in saying that he will he enabled togi<n>.
entire satisfaction to ail 10
patronize him. . 1. MoKpINNA, Auctioneer. ..■ Refers to thc ptinclpal City Merchants. . »9

: v Auctlon*--nmtly Sal«B.
f

AT the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of \V oou
A. and FiMistfeel*, at lon’ctiik,A. M,a general as*

sortmen lof Sea-'onable, Slinlc amJ Fancy, DryGoods,
Cioltiiair,Booisand Sboea, Hals, Capa, Ac.

. AT 3 O’CLOCK, I*. M.,
Groceries, Qaeensware, Glassware, Table Gallery,

LbokingGlaiKs*, new and second band Household and
Kilcticn Furniture, Ac.

„ .AT 7 O’CLOCK, P.M.,; . .
Books, Stationery, Fancy articles, Musical Instra

menu, hardware and Cutlery,ulultunsr. Vaneiy Good.
Gold and Silver Wetcbes, Ac. r-

ja:)l:tf Auctioneer.

lie Smell; it emitted a single spark of blue blaze,
; without any smell; believed, the- children came

to their- deathby accidental poisoning; came to

the conclnsiod to administer annntidote for ar-
fienic; gave a prescription on Mr. Wilcox, for

a hydrated per oxide of ironies being the best
" antidote, and also advised themto give thewhite

■Of aft egg ( ordered the child to be leeched if
- 'the swelling increased. From tho frankness of

the father and motheris conduct, believed no-

SjSirls&i
CINCINNATI MARKET—ApriI 7.

Flour,,.Unchanged, sales I,COO barrels at

COO bbls at 15c.
l>rorislpus...tTncboug.od; sales 500 bbls Lord

at B}c. Sales iJOO iihd* Bacon Bides, dcUveroblo
in Slay at Oc,packed; Solea 100 bbls mess pork
at $15,50; 110 cbongb In otherarticles. •
. The firer has riser* o feet 8 inches since last
evening, and is still BWulUn'g at the rate of one
Inch an hour.

W'tt’WSHHA.AufittimMr.

Entire stock, iajwcnting to about s#,-
000, OF A MARKET STREET FAtiCV AND

ttrAPU3 DRY GOODS STORE, « —Com-
mencing ihia morning, lWednesday.rAprtlTlljijUlOo’elockfandeonUnnioirfrom day to day,“»'»
Kid. autie Broro of Marlin Conuolly, No-OaHurkct
tlrfel,between Third and Fourth alrreU.Mbo u dtcli-
nidVlttiinou, Iho whole of hiaAXiMaivc atoclrof
Vaiicj- ond Staple Dry Ooodf, nil freali aud aeamnable,
.elected froouhe lateat Importations,
■phials ilia besUasoriment ofDry
lion for aeyeral and
aalini, of eirery color and qoaUtjL»r ,,S‘i h,?iiloAtvesting* iatper French eroadctpinSy
fiitiniKrcia ciuslncUi leant and French iwccdsjgcn*1iletnen’ssumroer ithii drcM CoScoe*»

i French »inghwtt» ana iawnfj heTaKeajfieljunerjrocrirl nos, atpaccaa,CoburgCloth*, Irish. «8 !’
iwiat&ad jacJtonetmuslins, pleached and brorriijiius-
Hasft largo aworUQont ofribbons, R!°J ta*

diea 1 collar#, linen handkerchief*, .**lfc handkerchief*
and cravat*; ialargeiot offine ihawUy
bonneifyaTii&oialflowers, umbrellasiparasolsyflannela,

>

CI under $lOO, cash ;over that ainounl
i a ciediiof 9Udayi» good approved euuotiod note*.

thing wan dona -intentionally wrong; have no
; Satisfactory answer of how they cams to their

: • death; I visiledthe family before i_ Mrs. Mar
• c&uley told me that she did.not.Hre agreeably
• with her sister,(Mrs: Cuthbert) and that Bbe bp-
' lievedif she was dying, her sister would not

;giro her a glass of water; sho said she catno

'herea widow last fall,anti Cuthbert and his wife
•got her to marry Macauley; ho.was paid for his
Visits to Mrs. Macauley. Macauley, on hisfirst

"visit to me onSunday evening, with Mrs. Cuth-
bert, told me he was poisoned.

Zuture on Proltstantism.—Dr. A. T. McGinn,
President of the WcsternTheologioai Seminary,
will deliver a hectare this evening, at Masonlo
jlall, on the “Protestant Chapter "in History.”
The well known learning and eloqacnco, of Dr.
McGret, would nlooo Ml . the House; and the
subject chosen by the gentleman, is one or deep
interest. Tho proceeds of the lecture will bo
ttppropriatcd towards the First Presbyterian
Church. Tickets can be procured at the book
stores, in Pittsburgh and Allegheny City, ....

1 Professor Jacoous will deliver a Lectaro nt

thp same place, on Thursday, April 15th,on tho
subject of “Popery and our Free Institutions."

. Other witnesses were examined, bnt nothing
new elicited, from what we published in yester-
day’s paper.
’ The testimony of Mr: M’Cauley differed essen-
tially from that ofDr. M’Cook.

Mr. Wilcox- testified that be analyzed the
- sugar, and that it contained no poisonous sub-

Btonee.

Atsaull and Jiattery.—'Shoß. M'Coy nndCath-
erine M’Coy wore brought before Alderman Ma-
jor, yesterday, charged with assault and battery

on oath of Catherine Connor, It appears that
Mr. Connor livedin ft housebelonging to M’Coy,
who, for some time past has been trying to oust
him, but owing to sickness tho doctor said it

would bo dangerous to more him, and bis wife
refused to go out. M'Coy yesterdsy took tho
law Into his own bands, and put Mr, Connor and

his wife out of thehouse. She made complaint
before Alderman Major; who committed M'Coy
to jail, ond his wife baring given bail to appear
at.court, was discharged.

XrAI.UABLE HEAL. ESTATE AT . ACCTIOW. Ou
V Tuesday,April 3 o’clock frvlhei afteirnoop,.

ttitl ho sold, onifaepremises, that valuable
ted on the south-east corner of Sixthstteet Cherry
allev.havlng a front of SCfc feet ort SlxUi *ireel and ex-,
inning back 45feeion said allor Ontiic prefnlses is
a brie* house, containing five roomsnnd cellar*
-:ThU iroS-efty oTeMveaf inaocemeow,to aay one
diseased toinvest their funds In;Reel Eausie,i>e* _*J]
theceutre ofthe city, near the loosuon of toe new Post
Office, United Slates Coottand RatlroadDopot.

_

Itmayhe treaiedfor at private sale, by opplping to
MMKopymi. fm»'^.- M,KENNAi Aueor.

Thejnry returned averdict, '* that Mary Ann
Cutbbert came to her doath, by poison adminis-
tered iua.manner unknown to the jury.” To Bnßloe Balldera. . •

•tjr/ ANTED—A personofjtpricht aml*tcai3fliabH»»W wtioiljojooghly tfndcMWM# thft abcwtf
io take charge of a shop, tn%ke coniractsj itc-jlnnpro*
Cnablee*tnbu*bnient in ibe west, Oaewho coil Invest
in tut* concernfrom-one tofive Uioosana doHaw.vroaln
be preferred. SINGKR, HARTMAN & CO-,

apfs;lw Ko IQtf WalerMrt et.

Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad. —From apub-
lished statement of'the business done on the
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, we take the
following interesting information of the business
done for thefirst quarter of the year 1852:

•f;a. liAVlfcSrAuononao*'
A DM!NISTRATORr 8 SALE OP DRAY AND HAR-

.A/NESS*—This afiernoon»at3 o'clock, in front of the
cSnmercitil S»le« Rooms.coinet of Wood and Fifth
«««», will b» «oW. on»*obsla_llltafsecond hnndlfuiy
attd Htinou> l*pr3) P V M. I)Ayl8 t Auct'r,tl°Brcttdstoffs...MflHenry says tbomarket closed

with moro bopoful fcoUngs, though without ony

Improvement In tho pricefl; ftt lOa for Hour,
there at© anxious buyers on Bpecmfttlons, tmt

no sales lcssthaul'JaOdforWcstcrn Caaal.Vlu-
ladelphlo and Baltimore ; 20s for Ohio. . Wheat
6s9d®os; white Corn at 31a ; yellow .ISsGd.

Oanllner’s Ciroular, -on thocontrary, says that
the Com market Is still tending downward.—
Wheat haa (lodinod 2©3d; Flour Is; Pork,
without change; Beef, new, wanted; old sells
readily ondtonds upward, hard is daUondquo-
tatlohs nominal. The stock of Cheese Is ex-
hausted. - Thllow quiet. Bacon Is in fair do-
mond nt full rates ; shoulders sell freely atfor-
nier rates ; hams neglected. , A fair business do.
Ins in Clover seed at a reduotlon. Butter sells
readily at a lato doollno. Oils arc without
chance. Linseed cakes continue saleable.—
Carolina Rico,. 100 tierces Bold at l7s©lBan,l.

In Tobacco », modcroto business Is doingwith
market mabket

Buta trifling business has been done. Tho
foods have undergone but little fluctuation; the

market la firm. The Consols closed on Friday
at f18®984/S9Bl for money and nco&unt; u. 8.
6 s Bonds at 103i@103J; do ’oB,llos®
•UOJt P«m»fc G'fl 83@o8$; "Ohio Co, '7O, -70,
10T® Monchoster market experienced n depres-
sion. InLiverpool, goods-genorally wore man-
Imntc, and buyers offering loss. .

i ■...■•> /■! ■... .. .FllAl^vlVv..
A deTnoeratto'domonstratlonbad beenaUompv

cdat Saint Trieux, in thodepartment of Haute,.
Vienna, on tho occasion of tho funoral of M.
Mayard, formerly o hanker, and a member, .or
theLiberal party. The disturbance was easily
flU

Tbe Jfcuiteurof the 241h, publishes o decree
regulating tbo oourse of procedure in the assem-
bly; from which It appears that , the President
■baa complete control of tho actionof every mcm-

' ber of theopposition. .• ,
,

•

M. Henon has been returned from Lyons.
_

• i
| - Merchants.and ship.owners in Havre wore in

' great alarm; inconsequence of the report,, that
i itwas Intended to make, a modification, in- tho
. commercial laws. The Chamber of Commerce
I helda meeting on thesubject,’ and themerchants
and ship owners convoked another meeting to
draw up a petition to the President, against the
proposed alteration. •

- The loss of the Austrian.Steam-Corvette, Mn?
nanne is confirmed. Eighty persons perished
With her.

paiißfi* to 8»n Franetieo. ; r

THE faiMttllUig packet having,been
unavoidably detained, wm leave PfcSladelphln, for

yau FraiicleeOrOn tho lOib inst>»ftt ftl. A
few p&csengcracan bceptfttgttiforby*lSeUfftopq»;if apr
plication bo made eonatniHe undersigned. I’assongcr*
hy ilui ship are furnished with aropio .provUlorU, and
uliowcatotrteawibe.baggaacs;.^■ Apply to ■ . BLAKWiYv

ttprfi - Sixth and Liberty am., PiUsVttTgh.

PASSESQERS CAUniED. BOOKS Auciwn.—On Satwdny April
19ib> at 7 o'clock, M the Commercial

corner of Wood and Fifth tueeuvwill.be *old>Vlexfte
collection otvaluable miscellaneous Boom*.-Among

Wbloh arc fine library editions of atanderd work?, in
various department* ofscience and IHcratare* splendid

in hsnihome .binding: Family'and

Pocket Bibles'! Keller and Cap Writing.Paper, lllnnk

, ““pfe S‘ CPI Pel”’r<!M“ a' V. M. DAVIS, Auct’f

In January......
In Febrnory - 9,621
InMaroh 15.®60

Allegheny Sapper.—Tho mombersof tho Alle-
gheny Fire Company will celebrate the “ Semi-
Centennial anniversary - of tho organization of
the Company," by a public , supper at -WtlUlos
Hall to-morrow evening. Members of other
companies; and citizens generally, are Invited to

attend. Ticketscan bo procured of Messrs.
Sbaeffer, Chiguell, Diebl, M’Stcin, and Mont-
gomcry.

■ Numbercarried intbesamonths.34,B79
HECEirX9,

■January—passengers.—:.. $9,999,68
. «• freight..... 2,058,886

—. $12,088,40
Pebruory—Passengers 8,379,96

“ Freight . 2,667,00
511,037,01

H.araovatoi' tUe -

0»n; BXL Y TKLK UHAPH OFFJCS .

mtil'VOtnccof ilia <>'Uifny Tf
i
lesmi>b

t
l.in«

jL
li»» btcnJ. removed lf> -ihe- NOiTfH‘r*AST:CORNHK..OF :

Tilllll> AND WOOO 3T3 ,I*Msiiu«*hl Pn. KnVrence
from: Tbtril rtrrei. In order: to JScel.llio tnercMhnr
wunu of th« public, ibe now/TelMtnph Officehim been
much enlarged und.ltaprovod, and other faclPtiesaaoeui
to iiniura the prompt tmdaeeutulc irtmmmsldn of IK**
patchestoaUparts of the UuPod Stale*; Noeffort.wlU
he spared to abstain, tlie higli;repuißtlph Which; the
O'RirJU Uncfl Imvfi alreadyacquired ;, Imorimpi

T V. MUt.KR’a KltiKE AT AUCriUN-Entire
#l'_. mnck of DrvGooda, ic.—On Friday tiflemoon, .

atao'clock, aliho corner of Matkct and 4th
rtTeel", will bo sold, without reserve, the entire Btock of
drillable Dry Goods, Ac,of J. V. Dillcr, E«q , compri-

in pari-saperbiook and funny dress silke, gros
do mm. satin decUene Flotonco.bonnelvo Tr.., satins
and silks, roper. French, merinos, thibet elolbi. cash-
rt" ret, CobßTfre, Alpneae, parnmetiai, FroncU plald».
Freucli rind " English lawasv borages and beraM de
loiner in great variety, Ftenc.U clookingB. wool jnaldt,singhamsfpTlhtai.bleaehed and brown sheetings end
shinlmtrAit'kines, checks, Untugs, colored; cambrics,
super, crnpo and cashmere sha*ls, lmK>he and Bay
ftiaie lona shawls, super, broadcloths, French andEng*ilib cttsnmercs. eoSnets, cnuon- dVilis andaoaUnga,
large auorlraem ofsatinisilk, cashmere and Marseilles
vestings,fine «lock of silk-paraaols, wuh a general.va.
rtciyof-white goods, borioty, glove*,silk bandkerohiofs,
hrnvats, trimming*. kcY Ac. Sale continued on: Satur-Sov morning,at 0 o'clock, and until nil are sold,

rnonihs credit on terms over 8100,for |
eppmsedendorsed no.es. p
VllfliNTSTßiTOlt’SSALE UP FUIUm'UKU, &oI
AOnTaesday afternoon, ApnU3tb, at 20’clock, at
tbc tote residence lof Capt. George 8. Wilkins; dee'd.
No. SSS Penn street, near.Garrison alley, will be sold,
by order of JohnWllloek, Administrator, a quantity of
:,,r^°WF“rnUU^CarPeU^M lo SAlv.l.;A«ct.r^

March—Passengers.. .;
- ■ « Freight

.13,070,08
. 8,671,20

51G,641.28

Doctor of Divinity.—The honorary title of U.

Bf-Was conferred, by Jcffcrson Collego, Canons-
bargh, at tho late , commencement, opoa the

Bev. Mclancthon W, .Jacobus, of the. Western
Theological Seminary..

'Ad*m» *. Co.'* fcxpr»»».
TaßßiailT RKDUCI'UK—From anil after thi, date,

■ r our Ifilf’s Du poumt freight, frbm Philadelphia tn
Fintbunh; will bo SS.oo par 103 ihtj-aredaction of SS
per cent. Time* from Philadelphia loJPiUlbujrgbi.Ou-
liour*. fopr*) BAKHR&FORSYTH,.AjfeuU■ SeltotSolTobli
TBK neit session of M. WILLIAMS' fl 15IUI'.CT

SCHOOL, will commenceon Monday, the;fith I«»U;
ui thoßoombelow theLecturoßoomof iho t lnli rrea*
bjfiorlanChureU, l*jit»l»ttreli4tehiTmicp:oi»' ; Sw»br£C«V
A paTl of th« Umo «HoUodto«acb teelwiloiU’wiH no de-
voied ta reviewing former Who iim not^or*
gotten inoro lima ho kDOWSvby ueglecilog rovjew.
tic lm«, therefore* adopted themlser’# plan forgrowlnff
rich:>Mafce all you diligent swdy,J_and
save all you get” l»y constanti placing will be will ensblo iho pupil w
refer to whatever important ideas or facts lm *h*jy.3)e®V
with, m hi* rending, rcflecitfbH ;or« *rvaUon,
much easeasthe ntorchanitofers io to W»
ledger i uml, thut Ub he will bo
taught to write Phonoßniphlcally, which require* only
ono-slxthnamany moUon»,.on writing a-wordlid 'script
hand, in the common orthography* |apu.<w

Totalreceipts, not ineluding
mailservice... ¥*9,7db.7o

Number of passengers earn-
ed since theopenrag of the

og6

■To
rt^cV.pu::::y.:::v.:::::::v.::::::"::$72,o79,87 J
The whole will he openod to Wooster about

'theIstof July;.and completed to Crestline, if

the means can be obtained, this-year. When
. the road is finished through to Mansfield, we.will
hare a cotnpleio line of railroad fromPittsburgh
to Chicago. .' C

Teeterday was a delightful day,—and St had
tho effect of thronging the Btreots with ladles,
dad inthe joyous habiliments which denote tho
arrival of Bpriog—if itwill last.

The Wallace Troupe gavo universal satisfao-
[on at their concert on Tuesday night.; They
ing in Wheeling to-night.

Theatre.—Mr. J. B. Robeuts has been highly
successful in bis engagement at the Theatre.

• Oa Tuesday evening he playedHamlet tb;tt good
s boose, and. lost evening performed .the character

. ofRichelieu, in Bulwer's play of that name.—
He wasably seconded by Mr. and Mibs
Whieler, two newfaoegon our.stago, £■ j

- To.night Mr. Roberts appears intho character
- v of Sir Giles Overreach, in Massinger's celebrated

< play of “A New Way to Pay Old Debts," a char-
: ; i ooter iu which he excels in. Mlbs Wheeler and

Mr. Erelsford also appear. • ,

■ Committals.—lhevo wore six committals yes-
terday to tho county jail—ono for assault .and
batteiy, and five for common offences. •

5 PLENDIB New Piano-Forteat Aecrios.—On Tbnre-
day morning, April Sib.at 11o'clock, ai wareroomi.

„fMeetkirklfc A3linsft,Tliird •treat,between Wood and.
Marketstreets, will bo added to the large sale of turnr.
taro one very fine Bulliraoro made olx.omave black,
walnateaeapiano, "aSSSS,.i *fl»» FBEBH OYSTERSreceived daily by Ad-

amVExpress, at the WAVEBLEY HOUSE,
nlmnottdAUey. - |l-,lll |l i| - :

M’CALMQNT & KEENAN, ■(ITTOBSmB AJ liAW,
180 FOURTH STREET,

Ooppsite WiltUia Hnlt. .

ftilsiurgh,Fa. ,
PLKNOnriURNITU RB ataUCTION.—<loTlmrt-

FVdarmorning, April Sib, at 10 o’clock.at the Wore-
tnoihs-of Meetkiik ft Allmdor. Third Btreetbetween
Wood and-Market streets, will ho sold the enure mockifwernt fSSuh» of the Isto firm of M. Tmd’e ft
■K.■comprising the largest and beat assortment of Cus-
tOin’er Furnitureeveroffered:in Hus city, comprisinghlkck walnut odd mahogany letp-a.totes, superb black
walnut atid nmhogany sofas, do divans, marblo top

ii.s.wii-iTrsdr Sfchch atvlobiet abd centre table,.do walnut turd ma»
’ M- H°oK.lHBt>ia'J*_ _ _ w«nv folhtabler, splendid Patman parlor tables, with■ FANCY- CHINA STORE, mnrhleonil mahogany topa.dreßaingborealisdo,eplen.

50 wood aimrkr, tnfAß kitß CBkBL*B S 5 mahogany card.tahles in great vanoiy,do walnni
TU9Treceiving and now opening, thebest wsoriment «■“ ato

°

anV csenloire end book caws,dpToahoganye| of WHITE STONK and FANCY CHINA,.over jheny. wardrobes, mahogany and -walnut French
brought to this city, with every other variety orGlass, *“>, cIIBUS pna lockers, plash and hair cloth seals,
Qdeensware, Britannia Ware, Japan Waiters, Solar £iijut aiid mahogany enclosed wash. Blands; Bttpetb
llanelng and Btand Lamos.Candelebroa.ftc. tmarJt) wn]nut and mahogany bedsteads, gum, maple andoher*
mn MFanHastsws mssris&rrlod man,who.has rv bedsteads, .work and. wash, stands, dining...and

ii§ metcanl,,e hott!e - Tho

t AppIy'afTHIISFFICC.
. tmartSlf ,P apr3 P. M,DAVIS, Anct.

Race Bwlp. tSB Covennif and Table, Coven,
'B**®„JtJJ «bi>h we an cansiaiulf. receiving from

call at No 85FflnnbtheiinpoTlOTimirfmaßmawureia m’CMNTOOK.
atreM. • ‘ •WPJ —■ ••■■'' ■ '■■ --■' 1

Europe*** l«aw Ag«ncy. - . ■ttT Mn.Kk*an, in co«lieo.vion wilH Hnge Keenan,
KBQMCo«n«eUornii,Q^ l DuUiu,lreJand,collenUclaimi,
male* aearchea,i«v Kuroptfj -and..,one.. JJJVnualiy makes * tour through Great.Urilaln»lreUud and
Acnrrien. (£HIL-

»feSliS?B
MBMms

•• ; y>

1
-

jnarSO .... .■ ■ -

wgooiTMSS^.
lowenhan any other entabUrhaentm jffwffgfa. gl^_
I TJIHKNCH THaNSPAKBNrE OfSSPJUSSS2?!■ sptl ' NOhßSrouiuiftticcte-r

, ,

- «»;o j
: 5 Carried Aecay.—Onu *of Lee’s Ferry Boats,
running -between Saw Mill Kun and Allegheny
City, was parried away, by the flood, on Tues-
day morning.

M

QaxPipee orebeing laid on Seventh street,
g.—ort,ing that was needed—it could only boast
pt Bght pn one side ofthe streetbefore. ,•
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' BANKERS & BROKERS.
’

*
' c- •““►i'Miwjavoisr: “■ ™’uus -

Patricia Af Friend*
BiSKtEttl HSUIEICHAfIOK BRO»S®SllBi

HAVE REMOVED THEIR OfFWK^
TO TUB COBNSB 0# TJfTlt AWD WOOD 1BTBBBIBI . .

JHxa&urgA, Pa.
PATRICKS A FRIEND. „_ Q mA

Bankers and exchange brokers.™®
DealerslnNotes,Draf;i, Acceptances, Gold*

and Hank Note*. Hr change on inoEaflternana..'Vc»i“
ernciuesconsfantlyfbrßalo.

Collections made inall the cities thTcoghout Uio uni-
ted 9tates. Depositee received m per funds or current
paper,at the corner of Fifllr and Wood streets. • • [fcb3.

Domestic and foreign -Exchange, Bank Nolet,
• Goldand Silver,Bought,So*d andExthanged,

, JTTBS
BXCDANaB AJSUBABULING BOUBS

07
William A. MiU & Co.,

04 Wood Strut,
PITTSBURGH. „ „

tPMNTBarSTALMWgD ONTtMCPtroStTS. Isuggg

f * 1*

' FOE SALE ft, TO LETU
®4ONGAHELA FAKM MS SaMb—AMlaabt*arm onssacie»,'looinenltlva<i<miioof*W*h

rabla-:river bouerai a «Ktf farm ion**)Bsw
earn and. liable, com-eriba, vragDn:ibed«, : ,bonding* A gooif bearing orchard, aad a■Sif! -'’““"a.orcfirrd ofchoice frail*, - Also, a H»cmLfiUft S??4 ?p- Ab ®» l ** ««*» «f the opUndC

The aha« ? eln of*«eHont CMk f
Biter *>l«a<edon the Monongalieia..r.nee .and term*agreeable,, - ■ \

S. CUTHBE&T, GeneralAgent 3
SOBmiihaeldcueet. . •

AttSlt KBAMXB. BDWAUpKAUM«
KRAISIfiK A R&HBX* n #JtanluriandEzehang*BTokirsy DiaUr%\n For*fjjn.o»i»

Xlfpei;
.iitßanhNoiesj-and Com;. -

.
;i «;

CornerofThird and Wood st».» dircctl?opposite thoSt
Charles Hotel. may33

Jaiid.is good,Jaysv»elK and isV^JSS7xnv*sirt!Lvfis*limber onthe unfrantdvcdporH«, | P
JflSS,^*s}|®2f

joins Ibei timber land, the htax «welfwnen?Sna'tehTed well for either o 5 oek or grain larm.and wenadSm-ed for the cultivation of ftun, It pleasant); alutJoar 4iralea. above MoKecsport, and only: two hotti ariat
irom tUo city. Those warning a Farra ncar
.will Attend. S. CUTfIfIBRT, Geo.AtfeaC^nprs SmUhSolalittwt?

mmoTftl.

H. HOIiIXBB 4h SOUS,
iuvb kxkovsd mm Bintim AMD axcnatio*. owtcp

To Ho. 07 fifarketetreetifour doors helots old stand* :

N. HOLMES A SONS,
7>ANKERS AND T&XCHANGEBROKERS, atid De&-
Olets in. Note9>DraflSj Acceptances*Gold, Silverand

'Bonk Notes. Exchange on (he Eastern and Western
cities constantly for sale.

Collectionsmode in oil. the cities throughout tbe Uni-
ted States. Depositee received in par funds orcurrent
paper. No. C? Market street, between Third and Fourth
streets. janSHMy.

A I*l UlilfirPUL Rt-SIDISNCK IN:A;- CITY FOR &ALE.~Tb* lot has*fronton Pay;
ettealrectof dflfeqVHftdexiendlnrbaok IMfeottoaefc; :
On which ate creeled ft highly flaMied twosioryJtapfr /

Dwelling House; arranged wlih doublejjwfqr*,Piatt*
hatl,auaextensive bed with genet*
pamry,luichen.and dining room,:with *new carriage .
house stable.-The OronnuaaretasiefaHy i&iaolXt*nl
abounds with fruit* flowers, sli&tle treea, andsfcmbbdy,'
Altogether, this leone ofthe most pleasant offered for
sale. Apply to & MoFFIIT.

oprl No.SQ Fifth street.

THAT-, very comfortable THREESTOKVI3S![ BfiicK Dwelling house, on Hand s*a
sireeit x with apparatus* for. toe4Uzr£, rlighting ana water—bdug flued op by itte ownerfor las /,

own residence
.ALSO—?For. Sole orLeose-for"Ever/T*VO- 'FINE

iiOT3, on Dnquesne Wny
>
(4fl fee* bf 135r ,)’tmd BtaUd*

tng Lois on Pennsy varna Aveabe*ndBrftddock Street.
Also,the rao*t benauftuitiea for Country-Seats,between
said sireels. Apply atNo.l44FouTtli'*ttcet«\o, ' : ' '

mat3o tf J*MFB 8, OffAFT _

■ 43m TO LKT—ASTUttE tuillp£
m|iShoe, Pry Goods, Trimralneor Grocery Stow.

Kent low. Apply to S. GOLDMANN.
mar3o 118 Market atrtet.

»*S.B,HOON. _
THu*.SUIB*KT

8008 ttBABOKHT,
BANKERS AN D EXCHANGE BROKERS,; : i

N.SiCornerofWood.and Sixth eueeu., Pittsburgh, Pa
ThEALERS in Coin, BnnfcNotes, Time Bllls.Forelgn
At and Domestic ExcUange,CerlificaleßofDeposit,S:e

EXCHANGEonaIItHe princlpalCules oftlieUnion
andEurope,£oraHlelnsnineia suitpurchasers.:
-CURRENT andparfundsrecelvedoudeposile

COLLECTIONS madeoneUpartsoflheUmon.etlhe
loiresirales. . septl-ly .

fl'O LET—The aul)SCTfl)er Olfeni fot.Httit. mB; !-• a: :

1 storeroon now occupiedby Wtatn,iWilloek<P% '
A Davie, No.8F Mnrttet«ireei,a Poeseewon gWenjHal'
on Die Ist ofApt: Kmjulreof

jans.tf CHAd. H. PAULSON, No TOWood St.
AegA FOltßKNT.—Fronuhe lslotA[ml neat,, thegiSStore, with Dwelling attached, ontbe conterof

: and First streets—a good bosiat«»«land
fora Store or Tavern, It-belngonly-one.eqoareftatathe
river—will berented low to a - •

No.TOSldberijat.d~oTConnar, Brother A c0,,-.
,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
T\EALERS in Domestic and Foreign Exchan*e,T>me

and Sight Bills, Coin,Uncarrent aml-Par; Rands,
Slocks, Ac. office, corner Third and Wood streets,
Pittsburgh.

,
[matH:lf.

Bins at. <20..
„

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
Corntr pf Wo6&and F*ftk streets, r • :

SIGHT EXCHANGKon the Eastern Cities constantly
:for sale.' Time Bills of Exchange-and Nolea dfsr

counted. Gold.StlvernndBank Notes, boughtand soldi
Collectionsmade in all the principal cities ofthe Untied
States. - Deposits received of Par and CurrentFunds. ;

■ raar27:y ■ v
G. E. ARNOLD & CO.,

BANKERS, AND DEALERS IN
exchange coin,

bank notes,
sight and -■ ■■

TIME DRAFrS,Aerate.
Collectionscarefully attended to, ami proceedsremit

led to anypart of-lhe Union.

aoneur aim sold on commission.
, No. 14 Fourthstreet,

sepISI Nextdoorio Ihe Bant ofPittsburgh-

marlSuF ; <

LOTS FOR SALE.
,T'VNEXOT,lntbeKightli:\VardoMlieCity.ofPllfS-'.

burgh, fronllngon uocnct street, 2&3feet fronting
onVanbraaiji street, runningto iboblaff4Oo feet* front-
jog the •
street 4Uo<cet.
’ Oneother.Lot*- adjoining the above, La-Pitttow®iid|i,:

4VdniiD*-on.Lo6ii3t sireei 244 feet, fronting on fllilwn- ,• *.
berger’s atfeet to the bluff 323 feet, on me btufrover-
loosing the MtmongabelsSM feet, toa ton oftty prop-
erty ofthe late James Irwin,SCOfeet loWotUt street .

Uric oiUrr tnt inPitt township* frontingonJ*o<mst »t. ~ :
293 fee»» fronting on'MjfteiibereersveeriSO(eefwA#*;
ffcel alley, froflung oti »nitl alley 293 .-/ect lo alionor
property oMa e Jiunes lrwln* from alley tOLoceslit*
120 feet- • J , ,

- ,
One other Lot m tbecily o* Pittsburgh) fronling.im :

Locaatutreet 203 On Vanbraam street ISO.
feet to a24 feet alley,fronting on aaldaLlcy 293 feet,
frontingon bUitenbeieet street 120 led to Locnstst*

One other Lot, fronuitgon Forbes street4B feet* fitttlt*-
ingonMiUonberqer street ASQ.feel toa2ifeet alley; on
the ■aid‘alley.4B' feet to Lot No/42 In MHlenbeiger'S
plan of Lot*.

One other Lot,fronting onForbes street 29feeMronw
itlg on yanbraam street 12Q feet, to a £4 feetolleyy
frontfog’.on *atd olley 72 feet. **

I will sell tor rash,- on long time, or?.on perpeust '

lease. For paTtfcofaTs,enquire ofthe submfcar, on. r
the cornerof Sandaaky street ondfiouth Coramon,Al-

‘'martO-Am*' GEO. MIIiTENBEHOBbIMEDICAL.

I f f f f.l
THE tIREAT BEVKET AT LAST DISCOVERED

For tho Cure of ConßtimpUoni < .

New Sv*tm & Ntw Remedies. Success.
NUTAiVS SY'BrACUM,

IT/* The.cure for conghsv cold3» sore throat, spilling
blood, difficult breathing, bronchitis, incipient, confirm-
ed anil tubercular consumption j irt tubes bottlks.-t,
Each one peetiliurly adapted, lo each .one of the three
stages oi Consumption *

DOTT’S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
THIRIi STREET, PITTSBURGH,

_

SsUilU-ihtdtil IS-ln—lncoryaraltd by Legislative Charter.
TSACULTV-Commesciai. J)*r*injuißT*PiDaflijiuttor
-tv of the North!' American lAicounlpat”and wisstern
-Meamboat Accountant.” Professor ofpractical Baek-
keeping nnti Commercialsciences. J. D. ,Willltaitfra-
fes'orofOrnametiiai and Mercantile,EennuunHip, «.» - -

FI. Hatch, of ihcTilubnigbBaiyProfessor ofMercantile
CtiSSlCltAtlß M*TitEKAtic*i.Xto4nnttjtr.,

P. Hayden; Uradaate of Jefferson College,Professor
of classical LanguagesandMathematic*; - . . ..

;K.Montel,l«ie or Parts, Professorof French.
’ P. Slataper, Gradautcofthe I‘olytechnio Institute of
Vienna, Civil Engineer and Architect, Profeaior ofAr-.
chiteciarat, Mechanical and •Lan«»cape,4r.»t»jnjr,

This insulation now occupies the whole of'tte sec
ond siorv orOnziam’sBuildings, from tbo corner of ■

Thirdnod Matkeisirecls to Post; Office .alley j'Wilh,two
spacious rooms in the third story; It continue* tobo

•the onryrinstitntioa in this JiartotHhe notmlrylTahero
Mercantileanil Sieambootßook-keeplngare.thorough-
and practically taught. TlteCiasaical er.d Mercanulo
Dtipnrlrarnni are conducted separately, ,Gao of the
most spacious and elegantly faiTO3hCd liadies’: writing
Rooms inthe-Uniied Sttates, is fitted ap, and will M>an-
der the direction of J.T>:-Williams* one Of.the Mat
Penmen in the Wreti The Ptoiessors are all experi-
enced preceptor., and at the head .of their .respective. ..

professions. Circulars mailed to aii'parttofttecountiy
'... marl&d&w

SYMPTOMS.
Oougb, pain iniJmbreasi,

side, head, back, Joints and
■limbs, InOamimziioii,- sore-
ness and; tickling. la the
throat;: difficult and
quick - breathing, ■ txptcwra-

vmamtL**'
, :

~ Cestiveaessi 'spasmodic
cooghj violent feyer, night,
morningand midday sweat,
hectic: flush lit the lace and
.cheeks; burning heat, in the
palms of ihei baudsand soles
copious f - and streaksd ioUh
'(itodi :

SYMPTOMS. •' i
Diarrheas, diminished fe-.

.ver, cough and morning:
... • . . 1 sweats,greet and increasing :

Tubercular Conßomptlon,? debaity> •frequent fainUng j
id Yellow Wrappers. (tits, -alight delirium and I• . •: , . ) fwelUng of the enremities. i
TO TJIJS AFFLIOTKD—The appearance .id three !

boitlesdf NUTAX*UA SYIUACUM is a ncweTaiu rae-
dicine. from its novelty
absurd apd inconsistedl.Ol4E vBuPTli%« 9\»rEM,
while its success, prepared in ihis mannerj (each bottle
coTuamiogadiflercnipreparation), tncuring the. differ-
gnt stages'which characterize Cowwupiion, .estab*
iished the welcometruth of: the Cure&ibiy of ever? slags

of Pulmonar]/ Conmvsp[io>iu
Physicians approve of it because His based upon eor«

rect Vhfßiolosicar and Pathological principles, The
public approve ofit; because it is .Common and
because they £tu>to fromxdd txptrUxce lhai one prepa-
ration will wr eure theMr« stages of C&Muviptton,--
Tbesaflerhig, disappointed odd discouraged invalid an*
proves of m bdcaueeitsprincipfeafcoMout areasonable
3*cpo,and when he uses NataU’s Synacnm,his hopes,
arerealized. »

,

If be is In the first stage of.Coniumptwp> and uses the
first bottle, his expectoration, difficult and pjrtnlul, be* i
comesfree tmd easyhis cough-jooa gets well; tbo
soreness, liekling
breast, side, head, backy iouus and limbsEre romovad.

if he it* in.ibe-Becoitdstage and usesihe eecoad.botUe
his fever leaves :h.in ; his - disturbed slumbers bceqmo-
sweet anifpfreshihg; his nightsweats vanish ; his ex-
pectoration copious and bl6ooyvaaflum.esa healthy .apv
peaiance. and at leiigth disappcars; his bowels he-
come regular; ; his appetite - returns; the flush in his
ehcek-disappeaTsi thehurhingheat iulha palms of hi*
bunds and eolcs oF his feet are tell nolonger; lila cough
nowceasesiho recdversaddia well.*

. .. i
If heismthetbirtstage, anduses the iluru b.ottlo, uia

Diarihosa gradually eetiaearhisKweak bowels become
stronglbis cough and other bad omptams.disappcar j
feeble digestion becomes strong -nud vlgotoos; his
stomach recovers its proper tone,and creates new,rich
ami hourishing blood j his strength returns; his wasted
body is clothed with fleshj ma u?K a sxto, and he is
restored ibhealth. ,

,

_

KachbotUe of NataU's Synacumhasthe Symptoms of.
thestage for which it is intended printed ut from of.thewraoperiwherebyeyery invalid,knowinehiaown symb-

:tomsvcanjudgefor himself, WHICH BUTTIjEHK HE-,i
QUIRES; consequently; no mistake can occur tn. se-.
lecUngthepiropermedicine.

.
. .

: SeePamphlet inposseaSionoflbe Editor of.thispaper,
eomainihg Dr.‘ NttihU’s Pcthology of Conaaraption.—
Eectores oh the stricture and uses of the Human LungSi
and certificates ofcures.

... ,iry rcepated :*nly by Dr. NUTALI*, inventor and
Proorietorv Price-One Dollar Per Bottle* -v

DR. GKO. li. KEYSERjUO Wood st.,
Only Wholesale und Reiail Agent for Pittsburgh and

Allegheny Coumy.- £jn7;d*w ,

SPRING CAMPAIGN!
READ ANa REFLECT. V

CAbLAOBASftCUy
Comer of Wood-'arui ! Waterj-£trwt»y#UUwrgh,

HAVE junreceived an extensive swell ofElegant
mid Useful «oods» consisting ofCLOTHS, CAS*

PIMEIU&B ami VESTlNGS.ofthQVeryfinest*mtlerl-. -

als; and' the roost rich and varied pftUems.v Thwn .i
Goods have been alt seleciedbyr.the piopneidTi them* ■solve*, wlih great circumspection. .Nothing ?new.or
uniqaeiu ihebne of dressbaa yetappeared, fathe East- -

ern cities, that Callaghan i have not - :
largo quantities for their : numerous-customers.. -The
•whole of this large siocfc.hos been .MJn »os m eant)
and we«r consequently obtained at tow aatWg.xno.
public should bear ibis important faoun puna* inasmuch ..

as it will enable them to putehase at lower pneei ifcMk
they have been .in the habit ofpaying for their . •
robes nt other establishments. This magniheent stock
consists in pan, of ENGLISH*and AMBRI?:,
CA N CLO*RHS, selected with ea oye M : ;
well as to beauty. The stock of.GASSiMEHESJriA :
perfect accordance with tho -other, both in qualityTaild
cheapness, white ihe rich,ahd we may aaygotgeoai dli7 •
playof SUPERB VES'TINUS, challenges investigation),,:,

and comes up to the Tefined taste of tha most expenen*
cedcustomer. • AiOO,

aprl - cruner of Wood: and Water slreatt. ;:

AII&AUOJE''AI*M <

EXTRACT OP AMERICAN, OIL.
PREPARED and sold by JNO. YOUNGSON, 2Q9 IJrLtberlvetreet. This powerfuHyconcenUuted prc-
pnraiion; the medical virtue* ofwhich arorfound to-be
ciffhttitnes the strength, of ihe original American Ou.J
It iaput op inbottles at 25 and 27$ cents, each,withfull i
directitmsfoiits use. - Ineverydisease wherethe ongi* i
nai American Oilhas been found mall efficacious) and:
Uso far exceedsthcoriginaUn power; as torendent the :

N.b. The original Oil In ita natantt state as taken
.from the bowels of the earth, canbe had asabove—-and
willbe found gtnuint. notwithstanding*ecru,finn
clatmstobethe only Proprietors, v

diw.l, J- »•

PUDDEa a. KOaD,
Manufacturer*tnS Dealer* In :

BANC HESTER MINERAL I'AINT,
ALtxonrsr Citt, Pa.
f Nbw Yoaa, December lSiir, 1851 ■.

I have analysed asacipleof MANCHESTER MIN'
EBAJ. PAJNT, for Foddss fc PoßJ>,anafind* it to con
lain thefollowing: '

.Silica, ' .- * \ •

Alumina, ■ «

l'er Oxiile ol Iron, -

: .Lime, .' •

Mavueaia, * *-

Oxide of Manganese,
Water and Lost,

07,51
- ' 5,34v 18,41

>6B
>B4

- >«*
- - 8,00

' B. a. VermlfQge*
rgIHH STANDARD ARTICLE—mndniojt
1 effective remedy lhlivh»s: bMa4l«a*-

Ffom Meiers. Dowell A Tomer, Druggitt*' ani PhJ»i-
cian, Haywood conni'y, Tennessee

• * c By common B,A. Fnboastock s®*ernurßge.
is acknowledged 10be a standard arltcleifilhiiMjeCuoii

-

oftho coumry,and H our opinionoftn: *er?o any gooa
purpose* wc freely say that, we consider U inaeji ute .. ; .
Best Vermifuge fa use; we prescribe it reguliilfifl.oar.
practice, and wnh uniform euecess, And fieU morc prit
thou any or nUntberjeiiullarpreparaiionapAtldgctber." -

January, le5U. . .
•-

,
.

„■ 'Prepared and soldbyC. A.F«hneaoclc.ai.Co«*conisr
of Wood and Fast creels, Patsburgh. '

,
‘

rForeale by Drag-gntvand Morehants uapofiuouttbo
United frunoa. - ftnarl3;dfcwlm

_

v parnUura tnd ChaUt W»wr»o»»f
• JOSEPH M.RVKR, 424. Penn atreet,above the

fgLCanal Bridge,* keeps constantly ob bandeaumakes
lifibvorderv uube totsst pnes*, ft*erjr dekcgpMOnjpT.fScy and Plain jFURNJTURBi SOFA3«idCHAIRSoflbebesiwoTknmnablpjand TOoatanpTOVed style** >

Purthasewwould doweffiowisitoi* Wareropo*
...

tnyW-dAwW 8 ~

>

Dlt. « SOWN, No.'*l DIAMOND Alil/EV
.Davtrrts hiß entire attention lo an olnco

Spractice. lliBtusinessi«mosllyc(m|inedto

;PrivdiiofYtnmaf-VUtMit, end eschpain-.
rill eftectlonß, brought od by imprudence,
TotiUiiullndniKence and cxcesi* .

S«SIU»V Byphflafts-Ernpuonj, Gsnorr, tDischarge*,
Imrramvof the venerea,
drifetn. 'Shin'Diseases, : BebrbWte: EnpUpnA Setter. -

potency; Pilea,BKeumatisni,Feptalo Weahne»s,*j(tmth-iySuppressions* Diseases otihn Joiat*,Fistpln*nAnpr ■ ■ :Nervous Affections,Pnfastntheßst|lr*oiiliolnMrrit*e
lions of the Bladder end Kidneys,stteeewfpUy treated.

ptnetlce(six In »hl» altyVenebles Dr.
Brown touHer assurancesofspeedy enre-do ellyrhoßiey ,

comeunder his cure. .

Office and ptivaie consultingrooms,*! Diamondear. .
fly Chargesmoderate. . aovgqUfcwgT

, s 100J00
The Powdered Sample, contained in thebox, which 1

suppose writhe one youdestredalsoto havo analysed,
l find to differ ftomany averageof the lorapa powdered,
and mixed together. .Thislastyieldta*-follows:

Per Oxide of Iron, * • 58£0
Silicaand Alumina, - ■ 33,-00

. Lime, - ■■ •*••••'. . :*•• ',BB > ■Magnesia, - . * - -
- - ,16 . .

Water and Loss, - - . :7,»6

T>EUMATISM.—Dr. Brovnpa newiy flisecrried .rest*.;
SVedyfor Bhetttnntlstnivnspeedyandeorteinreihedy .

forthatpalnfttltnmble.-.lt neverfsllv r, sj
'

r Office and'Private Consultation, Rooms Wo. 41,DIA-
MOND, Pittsburgh,'renna. The Doctor is arrears a
hatna- -j ,Mutch gy-dAre

100,40
. Tblsdiffewnce Ipratnme tmsesfrom the miaeralnot
being uniform,some portion* containing’more Iron than ;
Olliers. The analysis show*the article to.be won sou- <
cd for a durable paint. ' 4find that the.pow-
der by a pretty high heat, the color is mwc|i improved,
oral least converted into a fine red.. .. • ;u ‘ q

JAMKS R. CHILTON, M.D. Chemist.
iri* Fot Bale by JOEL MOIILER* V-U Liberty street,

< mariQiy

Important toFemnle*. N-
rVOCTORL ATROBKSFttfiNCH FEMAK&POXS,
I > on lunocent, safeaodeflecttmfremedyior.eiuoro*.

»lB oror GreenSiekness, Fleur,
presSlon,. nrsmenorrtea, Nerrooe
Weakness, NatuearFalns m theHesd andtob*.£o»tof Appetite, Palpitation,Tremors,BiseurfSplnejOtotliveneS, Irritability, Dyspepsia <K-3ta<Westo,Flaiu-

i-ernto'fivobom”'for ntolJSlo“Sl by W. a JACKSON, 240 street head of
XVnnA Rtreet.Piluiburgh#nnd by alltte Draggill*.

..

; irj- Full dlrtcuunseacJoscd wjtkfcaohbox»..<
-

CectOtlydJtW
v**-

TW-'-ORRIS M'COMBS, No. 83 Wood stskdt.—l aia 'l\ ooWieceivins,direct rromAroericad andEuropean :
manufacturer*, u Isreo and complete auteonment of
Hardware, Cotterv, T001*,4c., soiiaMo fartho Western
trade; to which the attention of meretatittof sad ciaie
itcfttcr* in general.in invited. .

- , l*p«:dtwfcw3t
T^KUITS—<SUU boxen uianges ;

-

rl 850 doj Lemons; •

. : sou do' Raisins; ~

■..■{' •dOUhfbxs. do;,
"OOijoatier doj

,

40 Sees win do; - '
40half-kegs SeedlesslUJsins;
40 casksUuirtanli; -

~

- Toarrise and forsale to
ap'rl --

....
JOSHUA- RHODV*

'

; PUBLIC BUPPKjI. •

rrsHll Members of the AlUshtny fire Cossecoy Inland
| celebrailnaihe “Seml-CentenlalAnniversaryof Iho

Organization, oftheCompanyhy a Vubl'in Huppsr, at
WUkins Halt,on Friday:evening;Apro9lli;lBiw>'Ueas
hers ofother Companies and the citizens gsMrallyare
respectfullyinvited. Tickets one dollar each, can he
procured of , .

/H. CHJQFJtfi, V -

VT*. V. Doan, • , -'
M. MoStxex, • CtyrniwWsA
"W. B. Sni’TKn,

'

-

„
. AV, J, MosiatuseET. J '

nm»2o iJonrnal and Dispatch copy him ehaae Compy

WICHBIiL dfc CO.’S 1
FORWARDING ani> COMMISSION-HOUSE, y A,tUft HBW ORLEANS. ]l

THIS long established Houle confine their attention J
strictly tosales and purchaser on Commission, and I \

to the Forwarding business generally.’- ; I
They solfeit a continuance ofthe liberal patronage 11

heretofore given them.- . .v • ' {.-■: January 28,1852, . .1 >
COMMISSION HOUSE,

SAINT LOUIS. I
t JOHN W. TWICHXJX* * —’—io-:kpii mobhdbb .I■.
, Twtcbell & noraMat, t
COMMISSION AND FORWABUINOWURCHANTfij 1-

Cornerttf Commercial anti -P»n« siruu.' I
promptly aitendioalt consignments and Com-1I - y y missions entrusted .to thorn,.and :*rill.rankd liberal I

reuse: advances on consignments or. .Utils .ofLading in. I
!';hand.' ■ ■ -i . ~1
. : Orders for the purchase ofLead. Grain,Xleinp and ]1 other Produce, wifi be prompiljr.filleuat the lowestpos*I atble prices, and on Uie pest terms.I They will also undertake the settletaentand collec-
I lion of claims of importance \t and hope, by their espe*
| cial personal efforts ana attention to allihe interests of II their friends, togive general satisfaction.'- -

; s?.,J
{ «’ RivXasßcirßv
[ Geo*Collier, : • St. Lbiiisv> Ellis & Mortort;C«ncindai>i I
I Page tßacon ?: - dOr Strader i Guroiando;' i
fCharleiSyfllowA.Coi do Ifozea&Fraaeiv do i
t Chomeaui Valle, do SDiihucrAWhiteman, do

;I D. Leech & Co., William Holmes k Co., J. W. .Barter i
&. BrarPittibprghs Morgan. J. M. Bock *.Morgm»,1 Philadelphiaj. Shielda:A .Miller, Philadelphia; H. D.

I Newcomb & Bro.yand Wv B. KeyaoldSi'Louiavdle,
* % C, TWICHELL &CO.,NewQilean*. foat4:bfem

• Jtlft|l)lB 2'; V, . ..

A LARGE stock ofthe most* fceanuftu MANTELS*A, made of the finest qaatlty
'tibMarble; manufacturedbY.TOacblnery>*Mj®y* oft “*£§
«nd made to order on short
from 815toSlOOeach^ cjuf
arid examinethe*lo<?k and pTICM>3I9r 3satanll33l yh*«
<Tr:,r a°^oslM w.w. WALLACE .
4TUrU>HIKS-."_ '

, ,v. .

O SAQ dozen Lemon * 1 -

1000 do “PeppcrSaudOi
50 do aborted Plcfcie#?

%

-

60 do" OlWoOilrptortond-qoMWi: '•.-.

• 10 eascbPrones, infancy Uox«Ai;:
10 do do .injjlaM Jwai . . ■10 do do :common J; v :

JEOboxeaSatdines;
,

. . .
185halfboxti Jo}

apt! JW 1

,* 7* JT- .«. t •=, /*. «

r -~ j*- s-
r-i";^ v v;>7:^^‘: :JT-: -»*r;

, ;„. { . • ;r:-';,.;iv 7% ,;.':>vs -.. .;■ V" -.-/'’V' :. ;'

*. «Y, **b /„ - . - ' 1 ~ ,
* \

' ' -; ■ •■ ■ . .•*>•■. •■' .■ •
..

* t. -1
.

•■• • ‘.. .■■•■ •■,■■■'" ■ ■
.1 *

'* >iL_M tf**' ....

lilKMnlnff UoOi*
'UrM.Mn-L*OU ,Ma»m».'iCUircrs, are nDwprepareil
ff toTurntth orcrect Kter-lor Iron wuh all

ihe Fittings,-of the fee*l panem or malarial* Order*
left 01 tbh i,u>reof KAJON, £Co., on Wood
street. No Ist,Pittsburgh* will be promptly attended to.* AVM. mtu fc CO.

IGrcenshurrRepublican and Pittsburgh Gaaette copy
31ime* weekly. Dispatchr opy Vtv*ek andch. Poit.|

b.c. cdsaiTT*
ATtPHNEY AT IiAAV. Office, 137 Fourth street,

above Smltlifirld, Pittsburgh, l*a. ■ _ • [;»pr3:y_^
: pbneeilc Stenosrapby,

MR, H. HARDING is traehin# ihi* most valuable
accomplishment.lN Cbiusvy’*

llotit, Penn street, wherehe-may he foundat and
12o’clock, ftl .and half just l arid 2; *l*»,at7l*. M,

Terms, 3i CD. A thorough knowledge of the art war*
rtfhtfd. ; - •. j
milK Office of itw Engineer of the PiUsborgh and
J. flieuteimHe Rtulro&d.hua been removed to’‘Tilrii*
man JlttH," on Grant street, nearly opposite the new
Court House. • (aprl

JosKPn litewts,
«

LEWIS' INTEUUUKNCE OFFICE,
So. a HI. Clair Street,

_
:

WHERE Hotel., Steam Homs, and Private Honiea,
willLa furniabed Willi Rood servant*, and ter-

Tunis with places... fiiprorty

X „

fflaileUti Pirkirthurgli. and RoclAlug-
. «K P°rt Packet#
Leafeg The Steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. S.

will leave Pittsburgh every Monday,
returningcwill leave Ifacklngport

'eTerv Tuesday,at 0 o’clock, A. M. ....”2«ngera and sliippemranyrdr on lUe uttnosl &C'
commndaUnn and pro.npme.9-

KorWhoeliugl

.1 JE&J& THE new and splendid passenger steamer \JbEU&LWINCHESTER, Gso&oaI>. Moose, Master, 1
vrtti run us a tegular tri-weekiy: packet between this 1
city and Wheeling, leavingPiuabutgU every Tuesday-
Tborsdoy and Saturday1, at lb A; M.,for Beaver, Wells*
ville, Steubenville and Wellsborgh ; returning, leaves
Wheeling for Steubenville,WellsviUetmd Beaver every
Monday, Wednesday andFriday, at dA. M.. -

For freight or passage,having unsurpassed accoramo-
dations, apply on board, or to - .

ARMSTRONG, CROZER A Co,, Agents,
•Water Street.

The Winchester isa new side wheel boat* andis
largest andfinest steamer ever built forth© trade.;ras*

season* and shippers caa depend on her remaiaing_in
thoirnd*. t<lee- ,f

AUeKbcny ltlvor Trede.
REUVLAR FHANKLIN PACKETS.

I JS&L& Ths fine sieoiaer ALLEGHENY BELLE
AfiMSagesto. Cant; W*. UaXxa* leave* the Alle-
gheny wharf for Franklin,every aToniay and Thursday >

Meamer ALLEGHENY BELLE Na3.Ci.pt.
Jous lUdifi., leaves the Aileghe»y wharf for hra.il.
Un« every Tuesday, and Friday* at 4_t ♦ M*. .. . •

For Freightorraaggge«*PP»y o» t*o *™

Far Aarletta «oa UoeWngp®***

fiS&LA TauHnesteamer PACIFIC, ZsKotTR M**'
, &9HKt*N,will leave forthe aboaeand hilerraedi-
StepoSSery THVSISDAV,al4 o’clock, P. Mr

ForfreigMorpaM»^,»PPl)!ro>»boajd,sor.<.
aojt(

No.MWater suand 63 Front 81.

AUCTION SALES.

* (

;4 * . *


